
COLUMBIAN
ONE HUNDRED YEARS A CAPITAL.In real estate, and *88.272 cash on hand. 

Deposits, *363.112; certified deposits, *112.- 
687; bank deposits, JS4.9J7. A. C. Hougan.

COMITHOLLKR ECKEL* KEELS 
APPREHENSION.

’ oil would be served by

quickly

portant Information Is obtained relative 
to federal affairs In the Pacific northwest. 
Receipts from customs in tbs state of 
Washington for the year were *292,*»*36;

Sales of public lands In the state of 
Washington brought In 3*4,177.83. divided 
JBong tho various districts as follows: 
North Yakima, *2333.30; Olympia. H7JMJQ; 
Spokane, H7U.G0; Seattle, *14.176.66; Van
couver. *3386.81; Walla Walla, *13033; 
Walervllle, *8779.98.

Boles of public lands In Idaho during 
tho year brought Into the treasury *68,- 
133.33, divided among the various dis
tricts as follows: Boise, RL128.22; Coeur 
d’Alene, *333930; Halley. *1*.7**.*8; Lewis
ton, **763.81; Ulackfoot, *33,17131. *

WsquMIv , 
■fl recently h

majority

if the New York Central 
elves of the road's liberal 
i" the celebration. Society 
f New York will revel In 
he state armory at night.

attributed by Eckels

liquidate gradually
MOVING TOWARD LAKE KILLARNEY.

r between Albany and New York 
ioesession of tho capital. Now 
I become distinctively an En- 
whlle Albany was purely Dutch, 
•mlso element favored alternate 
the two cities, but neither of the 
ntestants would agree to this. 
1 1737, the*friends of Albany eon- 
> assembly, but the New Yorkers 
senate. It happened, however, 
i the bill reached the upper body

through defeats peculiar to the f: 
banks of email Importance, la wh 

bout general significance. I am i

has caused no disturbance beyj 
■etUutkm concerned.” *

children

of UUk about Mr. Evana,” sold Mr. 
si. "but I do not think he will be 
led. I believe that Judge Oolt of 
Virginia Is a favorlto man to repro-

Agalnst the KUlbostcrer.
■htngton, Dec. 39.—The authorities

of Justice expect tho prosecuilt 
s alleged filibustering steamer Ttan

bridges ai 
id farms,signed All Property.

Batavia. I1L. Dec. 29,-WlUlam and 
John Van Nortwlck’s bank did not open

of Batavia os a result of tho closing or 
tho Van Nortwlck bank, and no failures 
reported. . The Van Nortwlcks held *C* 
shares of the Atlas’National, bank. And 
tho closing of tho bunk hero Is due to tre 
assignment of thebrothers to the Equita
ble Trust company of Chicago. Cashte- 
Grlmes, who was In charge of the Van 
Nortwlck bank, said today he had no In
timation that the bank would .liquidate 
until 12 o’clock yesterday noon, when C. 
C. Wilson, representing tho Equitable 
Trust company, walked Into the bank.

MEDIATION IN CUBA N(jT DESIRED.

sympathies were, of course, i 
bany Duloh, cast tho dcddlr 
tho chagrined Now Yorkers s

directed sgalr

house, postoffice, eta, *6070.77; quarantine 
station, (S3.7S3.71; marine hospital. *27.- 
693AL

River and harbor work during the fiscal 
year of 1896 In Washington caused the 
following disbursements: Gray’s harbor 
and Cbohalls river, *8711.17; Olympia, 1400. 
On the Lake Washington waterway *1000 
was expended. On the Upper Snake river.

n. Mil.* H. Hauen of Tay- 
and Arthur J. Stowsrt of first tn the Stndt Hyya 

my and Hudson avcnui
to tho report credited

nlster at-Wtnrfilngton. n 
concluded negotiations 
by the 8pnnlsh of th

the Cuban Insurrection

Washington 
Spanish mlt 
Olney have 
acceptance SUPERVISORS

Post today that Bee rotary Ol 
nor Dupuy De Lome, 8panlst 
Washington, have practically 
tKo negotiations of the Cub 
which are to be submitted

fused to gtvo any statement as to th 
assets and liabilities of the bank. Th 
Van. Nortwlcka are understood to hnv 
gone to Appleton, Wls„ last night, wher 
John Van Nortwlck Is president of a ban 
besides being Interested with his brothe 
in the Appleton Manufacturing compani 

Tho directors of tho First Nation: 
bank of Batavia mot last night to dl> 
cuss the outlook, and gave It out tin 
the First National bank would be able t 
meet alt demands today.

North Pacific

Isfactory

KILLED NEIL WRIGHT.SHOT
COLUMBIA NATIONAL GOES UNDER.

GOVERNOR BL.the McKinley cols huvo been claimed foi 
Mr. Delgado Is confined 

hospital of Sun Ambroslo. 
vana. The rights spoken c 
ment consist of a trial b

ARE BUYING WASHINGTON CATTLE.n tho military 
yutsldc of Ha-

North Yakima. Wash., Dec. 29.- 
gram from Zlllah this morning cal 
sheriff to that place by the stateme 
Nell Wright had been shot and kl 
a man named Going last night. Tt 
where the tragedy occurred Is elgt 
below Zlllah and 27 miles from th

Indians In the northwest received the 
following sums: Coeur d’Alene*. *21.-
187.97; Columbian and Colrillea, *6496.96; 
Spokanes. *15,133.93; Nex Forces. *63.1*4.9#; 
Dwamlsh and other allied tribes In 
Washington. (*766.17; Indians of Fort Half

■fightln A number of wealthy cattle bu 
Omaha, Neb., havo been makl 
Walla their headquarters. As 
of a visit to Columbia county 
load of cattle was shipped froi 
to Omaha. They also purchi 
which they ship to fatten in

*3*8.145; bonds to secure clrAladon. IV.Oto: 
real estate and mortgages. *18,728; due 
from other banks. **2.897; cash reserve, 
*34.871; other cash Items, *11.852. V!ab:il- 
tlea: National bank notes outitamllng.
**6.000; due to other banks. *136.679; depos
its subject to check. *101.607; certificates 
of deposit. *83.694: certified and cashiers’ 
checks, *3313; bills payable. *16.000.

Cashier Joseph Jobleter said: "We
ctfuld have stood the pressure a little 
longer, but to protect the majority we 
closed this morning. We have (33.000 In 
cash’, and inside of 60 days expect to havo 
fully *100,000 more cdUccted. Our total lla- 
bllltles are only *3*7,000. There Is no doubt 
that we wilt be able to pay depositors In 
full and effect a fair settlement with the 
stockholders. Recent withdrawals of city 
and state funds by country correspond
ents oaused the trouble," The officers 
are: Charles Klttleson. president; H.

*1712.33; Clot: 
Cay use andARGUMENT FOR SAN PEDRO HARBOR

Los Angeles. CaL. Deo. 29.—The 
board resumed Its sessions toda: 
gtneer William Moore of the T 
railway presented detailed plans a 
clficatlons for tbs proposed brei 
at Ban Pedro. The plans provtdo

for *8 and In a third for 72 ships 
180 ships in alL

T. E. Gibbon, vice president of 1 
mlnal railway, read a long paper 
harbor question. His corporation

ment was also made from the fund of the 
Nez Forces of Idaho of *160.000. From the 
proceeds of land sold oo tbs Puyallup res
ervation the Indian allottees received dur
ing tho year *12,606.29. Incidental Indian 
expenses In Washington were *12,12530; in 
Idaho. *888.65. The year’s expense* of the 
Puyallup commission were *5*75.**. To the

jnltlon. The collecto 
until he should h

id Tambrlx

the courts hmd decided tho o< 
it Is supposed that Going

settlers, tho government paid 
Ad to the Yakima nationSpringer,Wright, thl* brlngtr 

The sheriff Is not 
morning. Wright fo;

THE ROADBONDHOLDERS WILL

Santiago there will be 
is *7 political prisdners 
nine cattle thieves and 
> brothers named Fer-CIVIL SERVICE RULES EXTENDED.

Southern Pacific
..cpahler. . The bank U in charge 
H. Collin, deputy comptroller. " 
said he. ‘The suspension will 
any further troflble. The nallc 
of this city are strong flnancla 
satisfied ourselves by an exam 

' Exsjnlner Cook was ordered 
cago to take permanent charge 
cat report received, that of i

sale, January 9. under decree ol 
The transfer will take tho Une 
Union Pacific system. The i 
the Union Pacific will attend tl 
turn over the accounts of the 
and any balance In Its favor ti 
agement of the new corporatio

Washington, 
extended the 
Include ail of 
foderal penile 
Ject to the I 
principally eff

along the

LOGGER’S CHILD BADLY BURNED.
An application was made for de 

papers to Port Antonio. Jamaica.

At noon todu 
n Crowfoot, 
bay. pulled

which ready money cculd n 
I, and says tbla has been the i 
I of the recent bonk failures After waiting

child’s clothes 
badly burned I 
probably die. I

VIOLATED SUNDAY CONCERT LAWS.HE SOLD THE MINE IN LONDON

U'kln.rTACOMA POLICE OFFICER SHOT.
proprietor of 
Atkinson, late 
Opera compa:

Was Trying tô  Capture Two Bar-
Tncomo. Wasi... Due. 29.—Police Officer 

Bratton was shot this morning while try
ing to capture two burglars In a store at 
Seventeenth street. He fired at one bur
glar, when another, who was watching, 
opened fire and shot Bratton twice In the 
back of tho head. He will probably die.

Washington Bonk Closed.
Minneapolis, Dec. 2*.-The Washington 

bank, a state Institution, closed Its doors 
this noon. It had a capital of *100.000. and 
by 1U latest statement, at the close of 
business, December 17. had *607.1M In loans 
and discounts, *11.228 in overdrafts, se-

Celebrated for Its great leavening 
strength and healthfulnesa Assures 
the food against alum and all forms 
of adulteration common' to the 
cheap brands
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO- 
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